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Hardware, &c.One of the best stocks of shoe canThe reunion of veterans at Cedar Fresh oysters, prepared or by
this evening at A. Dughl's.I

The Weather Today.
For North Carolina: Fair, cooler

la western portion.
Local forecast for this yiclnity:

On 8unday: Flr, stationary tem-perata- re.

Local data for 24 hoars ending 8 a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, 81; mini

mnm temperature 67; rainfall 0.00.

f!ITY IN BBIFF.

The "Two Old Cronlos" is said to be
equal to "A Breezzy Time."

See notice of stockholders meeting
of the N. 0. Wagon Company.

Mr. Will Gruendler, of Springfield,
Mass., is here on a visit to his mother.

A lare crowd at toad ed the circus

at Durham yesterday.

October opened with mont delight-
ful weather

(Jol Jno. N. Staples, of Greensboro,
was in the city yesterday afternoon.

Federal Durham families are mak-in-k

arrangements to spend the in

ter iu Florida and Georgia.

A considerable number of our col

J I WMH.HK.LW1H

$5.85 -L- OOK-
$6.85 AT TBESE PRICES

$8.10 AND
DO NOT FORGET

$9.25 TO CALL
$12.60 AND
$14.60 L01K Ar THIS LINE

1K Cfl OP
FRESH, NEW$18.10

BABY

CARRIAGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

added. We offer these goods at cost so as

to clear our floor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS H. BK1GGS ? SONS,

RALEIGIf, N. C.

EW MILLINERY.
11

The - Latest
: Novelties. '.

:Tlie mosf DesiiaWe.

;Shades and Shapes:

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
'SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS

zlnfants' Silk Caps aafc;:
Shirred Hats,

..We have Millinery to suit every--

body in style and price.
(

(

Orders from a ..

distance will re-- .

ceive prompt at- -
, teution.

MISS
MAGGIE

'Ml
';;;;;REESE

309
....FaxettevillbSt ....

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

SERVICEABLE
DRESS - GOODS.

be found at Woollcott & Hons The
shoes are goo and reliable. tf

St Agoes Guild. Apply to Mis Mar :

garet Susan Marshall, rectory. 13tw4w ;

j

For Kent. i

Store No. 14. Favetteville St rear
Apply to Dr. J. H. Crawford.

sepl tf

Keep Close to the Baud Wagon
and watch out for your opportunity.
Dntil Oct. 1st we will sell the 4,Fitz
hugh Lee" cook stove (heaviest and
best stove made) at cost. Only a few
leu. inese goods must go, as we are
soon to give our eatire attention to
the mechanical branch of the busi-
ness, which has so increased as to de-
mand our eutire time, la futura we
will confine onre!v( to tin and sheet
ironroofiug, giitt rin, piping, gal
vanized iron hikI ziuc work, hot air
furnace work st. vri repairing roof
painting anl repairing, Sic. In fact,
we are prepared to do promptly all
work in sneet metals Respectful. y.
se26 6t 'HA8 F. Luiuden & Co.

House for Kent.
Near Deal and Dumb institute.cor-ne- r

Dawson and Lane streets, with
eight rooms, suitable for two small
families Pric eleven dollars per
month. t.e28 St D. P. Murray.

morbus'
MY o00nS STORE!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE

SIDES 10 P

AT GREATLY

reducedjprice:
From Now Until the First of

September.
NOBRIS' DRY GOODS STORE,

213 Fayetteville stroet.

FaM&ds
Dress Goods and Trimmings,

Table Linens and Napkins, Towels.
13 jys, co ne one, come all, to

THE LYON

RACKET STORE

and get you a campaign cap.

Children's shoes, ladies' shoes and men's
shoes.

Ladies' rubber shoes 2d to 29c.

Men's " " 38 to 49c.
A . sheeting, yd wide, 5c; plaids 4c.

Express wagons, shoo fly hor?e3 and dolls
and toys.

Lvon Racket Store.

Do You Know Your
Interest?

If you do, visit the great furniture empo
rium of Raleigh and see what they have in
stock. Everything in our linn of goods that
can possibly be desired. Novelties of all
Kinds ana spiencua new arrivals or

PARLOR SUITS.
Marble-to- p Bureau, French Beveled Look;

irg uiass at tne unprecedented price ot is.
This is below cost. A lot of fine Chinaware.
all kinds of novelties and modern designs.

Bed IynnKes.something new and superior.
A. splendid line of Willow and Rattan Chairs,
Settees. Wardrobes. Mattresses. &c.

I

If

t

i i

Fork takes place Friday, Oct. 7th
and not 17th, as some papers have it.
Let everybody go.

There will be a speaking by promi
nent gentlemen of the Prohibition
party at the court house tonight at
8 o'clock. Public Invited.

Now that the summer season is

over we hope the street car folks and
others, interested, may look up some
winter sport for Brookside Park.
How about a skating rink ? We have
heard it suggested as just the thing.

Attention Rescue- - Fire Com- -

pany.
Regular monthly meeting of your

company next Monday night at 8

o'clock.

Died.
Yesterday afternoon, at the resi

dence of Capt. W. H. Day, in this city,
M:s Tempe Williams Hall wife of Mr.

Richard S Hall. The funeral took
place from the residence this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Marshall
offijiating.

Sunday at the Tabernacle.
Rev J. R. Harrison, the evangelist

Virginia mill QCoior Itr nail tn
morrow, and preach tnc rning and ,

niht. Prof Thompson of New i

York city will have charge of the
music. The public all cordially in-

vite i.

Married.
This morning at 2 o'clock Mr. J. A.

HoUeuian of tbe State Chronicle
reached the city, and wending his
way to th Yarboro House was uni-
ted in marriage to Miss Nannie Ker
ner, of Kerneaville It was a private
marriuge with the exception of three
witnesses Ve extend to our young
friend the nioet cordial congratula-
tions, and hope that he may have no
troubles to Chronicle through life.

The Deshon Company.
All the talk now is about the grtat

operatic event of the coming week
when the Deuhon Opera Company
will present at Metropolitan Hall the
celebrated "Erminie "' The Deshon
Company is undoubtedly one of the
finest that has ever visited the South-
ern States, and Manager Heartt de
serves praise for placing it before the
amusement loving portion of our peo-

ple It is composed of about 40 per-
sons, and carry their own orchestra,
which is simply grand. Frank Des-

hon the foremost of the troupe is
widely and most favorably known in
the musical world, and critics evey-wher- e

accord to him the highest praise
In all the principal cuies of the Union,
this company has won golden opin-
ions from the press and public.

Two Old Cronies.
W. C. Andersons' unique come

dians, in the new and greatest of all
musical farce comedies, "Two Old
Cronies," a charming musical farce
comedy extravaganza in three good
acts, without a brain exhausting
plot, but replete with music, high
class comedy and fun galore,
however more plot than any other
alleged farce comedy, will be pre
sented with an entire new company,
headed by such eminent lights as E.
M. Ryan, JohnSheehan, GussieHart,
Mdle. Elvira Faucette, Minnie Layton
The fascinating Hollywood Sestero
Lotteand Babe Nettie Revere Fred-
erick Carberry.the golden voice tenor,
Lindsay Morrison Wesley Shendain,
Will Ahem, Paul Jansen and the
Cronies Quartette. Everything will
be new and sparkling songs, dances,
music, jokes, costumes and scenery,
introducing the greatest of all suc-
cesses, the widows and serpentine
dance, which is creating so much
talk throughout the country, and
the great mechanical change. In one
second the entire scene changes from
a fall rigged ship set to an Indian
camp on the plains. Mr. Anderson
has neither spared time or expense to
make this surpass all former produo
tions of the "Two Old Cronies." Re-
member it can only be played in this
city for one night, and the lovers of a
good entertainment should not fail to
witness it.

New Things lor Autumn
Today we show the latest block In

in Gents Derby Hats. Fall styles cf
soft hats In fur, caBsiniere and wool.
Eiderdown jockeys. Steamer shapes
and corduroy capes Jnst the things
for school girls and boys. School
shoes, all prices and all qualities. La-
dies and gents fine shoes. Handsome
stock of dress goods. Prices very
moderate. Bear in mind, all goods
are new at the new store of

Sherwood's.

1G00 prs misses ribbed hose, war-
ranted tan black,? 5c a pr, worth 25c,at

Woollcott & Sons.

Nice, soft peaches, California pears
and Concord grapes, at A. Dughi'a.

Our opening of fall and winter
millinery goods will take place Tues
day, Oct. 4, when we will exhibit all
the new style of ladles and misses
trimmed and antrimmed hats.
Bid it Woollcott & Sons.

Think of Our Bargains.
No other store can show them. We

can. We do, and will continue to sel
goods much cheaper than any other
store. As we do not expect any trade
for love or friendship, of course we
must rely on the true merits of our
business, and we are confident that
our store is a popular place for those
who value a dollar. Of course there
are cranks whose presence are less
tolerable than a aead rat or a pjle
cat, and when these same ur welcome
Intruders are around our store the
atmosphere becomes very frigid.

V. T. HWIflDELL.

Ladies and children's merino vests
and pants, all sizes, from 25c, at

Woollcott & Hons.

Watchman in the Tower Says
"Think."

Men's wool hats at 10c each.
Boy's wool hats at 10c each.
Men's heavy wool shirts at 50c each.
Yard long towels at 10c each.
Gloria umbrellas at 73c each.
Good umbrellas 50o each.
Very heavy ribbed hose 10c pair.
Ladles nice shoes 98c pair.
Men's nice shoes 98o pair.
Ladies felt bats, all shapes, 25c.
50 cent ribbon at 25c yard.
Envelopes at 2c pack
Writing paper, gilt edge, 2c quire.
Nice sewing needles lc paper.
6 papers pins for 5c.
Machine thread 2it spool
Nice carpet 15c yard.
Heavy carpet 25c yard.
Wool carpet 50c yard.
Brussels cat pet 45c yard.
Velvet carpet 75c yard.
Nice rugs, mats, 15c each.
Smyrna mats 25c each.
Trunks 40c each.
All wool suitings 43c yard.
Hair rugs $3 oach.
Lots carpet remnants cheap at

D. T. SwiNDKLIi'S,

Photographs.
Go to B. S. Mattock's for your pho-

tographs 113J Fayetteville st. al tf

Inexpensive Dress Goods.
For children's dresses we are show

ing two lines of dress materials at 25o
per yard. One, all wool double width
suiting in solid colors.the other double
width, fancy mixtures. These are the
slightest and best values shown at
the price.

Also new ginghams in small pat-
terns and dark colors. New lines of
printed cotton dress goods, fast col-
ors, at lOo and 124c per yard.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Imported Clothes.
The following letter speaks for it-

self and needs no comment. The
goods referred to have ' arrived and
are now open for inspection.

Haddbrsfield; Eng. Aug. 1, '92.
Mr. Geo. N. Walters, Raleigh, N. 0.:

The fall selections of woolens which
wo have made for you this season are
of the finest quality that our looms
have produced. They have all been
made from specially selected Austra-
lian wool. You can highly recom-
mend them for their colors and dura-
bility. In designs the quiet and sub-
dued appear to be those demanded
by tho ultra fashionable merchant
tailors. You will find your patterns
iu styles far superior to any we have
made for the English market.

FlRTTKR & nn

ored people went up to see the circus

at Durham bo ays the Globe

O ir Hebrew friends pretty gener-

ally observed today asa hollMav, it
being the day of Atonement.

All the nio iluery for lighting
Trinity College with electricity h

been placed iu position.

Quite a crowd of country people iu

the city today and transactions i'
cotton have been large.

Let us all suspend politics awhile
and talk about the State Fir ami

Centennial.
Appeals from the firet Oistrict in

the 8apreme Court were concluded
yesterday.

Mrs.' J. A. Sanders and children
have returned to the city from a visit

to relatives in the eastern part of the
state.

Don't forget that birds cannot be

hunted before November 1st. If you
An .trouble mav arise, with costs

added.
Owing to the financial difficulties

it is understood that there will be no

fair of the Colored Industrial Associ

ation, held this year.

There are now 280 students at the
TTniveraltv of North Carolina This
is about the highest number since the
war.

Take Hood's and nlv i te
norma Hnod'8 Saraanarili t (JURKS. ItVMHWV g

possesses merit peculiar to itself. Try

It yourself.
We had the pleasure of meeting

In the city today, Mr. Jack MacKay,

business manager of the Deshon
Opera Co.

Qn Monday at 13 o'clock there will

be sold t the court house door some
valuable property belonging to tho
Smith- - Morehead estate. See adver
tisement.

It is announced that Bishop W. W
Duncan will hold the. North Carolina
Methodist conference this year in
stead of Bishop A. G. Hagwood,.as
previously announced.

The Chick Medione Company's per
formance, at Metropolitan Hall last
night for the benefit of St. John's
Hospital, was well attended and
highly enjoyed.

Rev. Dr. Eugene Daniel, the newly
elected ratitor of the First Presbyte
rian chvrch, will occupy his pulpit to
irorrow morning and evening. He Is
regarded as one of the finest preach
era in the Southern Presbyterian
church. ,

: ,;.

The usual religious worship will be
held at the Y. M. 0. A, building to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr.
T. C. Williams will lead the meeting
A short talk for boys at 2:80 o'clock
bj Mr. T. O. Williams, Jr. Lively
music and good ringing may be ex
pected. Every young man of Bal

i-
- 'i

In addition to our high class
Dress Fabrics we are show-

ing fnll lines cf Serviceable
Dress Materials in all the new
colorings and in the latest
styles lor this fall.

Many of these inexpensive
dress goods closely resemble
the higher priced fabrics.

These range in price from
25c to 50c pr yard.

ffl, B. R. S. Tocier $ Co

123 ana 125 Fayettevme Street

We en save you from 110 to H5 on a set
of turniture. New goods arriving every day.

We do a furniture business strictly. It is
no side line with us.

Remember the fashionable and popular
emporium.

THOMAS & MAXWELL,
,. Exchange Place.eigh Is resectfully invited. eepS tt Manufacturers.

idid irKTir


